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“Stuart!" breathed his mother, half 
rising from her chair. “What do you 
mean. Vane?"

“1 mean, aunt, that Stuart lovea Mar
gery Daw, and says he will make lier his 
wife."

For a time there was no reply from 
Mrs. Crosbie t and Vane, turning, saw a 
heavy frown on her handsome face.

“You are jesting, of course, Vane?" 
she said, at last.

“Indeed, Aunt Constance. 1 am not," 
returned Miss Charter!», quietly. “ My 
news surprises you?”

“Surprises*” repeated Mrs. Croabie. “1 
fail to understand you at all."

Vane rose and knelt besid cher aunt.
“Auntie, dear," she said, gently, “you 

must not be hard on poor Stuart. Re
collect, he has 
beautiful. 1 have seen her, and love is
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=em i the future, while I live, I will be a 
friend to you, for you bear an angel's 
face."

He turned and walked away rapidly; 
but Margery neither heard nor under
stood what he meant. She was repeating 
over and over 
uttered first, 
clearly and terribly the meaning — a 
wedding in the village, a wedding from 
the castle! Stuart, her Stuart, the being 
who held her very life, marry another 
—that fair lovely woman who had 
had laughed her to scorn! The sunshine 
grew blood-red before her eyes, for 

instant shfe reeled, and then grasped

“You shall give me all yo; messages
before 1 start," Miss Charter!» replied. 
“Now let me read to you a little—you 
look tired. 1 shall not let you talk any
more.”

GILLETPERFUMm
85For Skin 

Sufferers
Stic smiled gently, and flitted away, 

leaving Stuart deep in happy thouglft. 
Hi» spirits rose as the picture of a bliss
ful future floated before him, and his 

. heart was filled with gratitude toward 
Vane. Without her help, It would have 
been a hard fight; but now his fears 
were lessened, for his darling would 
have one stanch, true friend.

Sir Douglaa (ierant, walking through 
tlie hall, glanced at the Invalid lying 
bask in the chair, hia face illumined 
with the flood of happlneas that thrilled

iiil!Made in 
Cai\ada

again the words he had 
her heart graspefl too eyes, and this girt is

“Has he asked you to plead for him?" 
interrupted Mrs. Croebie, coldly.

“No; he told me his secret this morn
ing, urged by 1 know not what,” and 
Vane let her eyes wander away again. 
“Perhaps,” 
pause, “some idea of the warm interest 
1 must ever have in him prompted him; 
but that 1 can not tell. He spoke open
ly to me, and asked roe to be her friend 
as 1 was his.”

yIII
If you, or someone dear 
to you, have undergone 
the itching, burning, 
sleep - destroying tor
ments of eczema or 
other cruel skin erup
tion and have suffered 
from its embarrassing, 
unsightly disfigure
ment ; if you have tried 
all manner of treatment, 
no matter how harsh, 
to no avail, and have 
all but given up hope 
of cure, you can appre
ciate fthat it means to 
thousands of skin-tor
tured sufferers, from in
fancy to age, when the 
first warm bath with 
Cuticura Soap and 
gentle application of 
Cuticura Ointment 
brings instant relief, 
permits rest and sleep, 
and proves the first 
step in a speedy and 

I successful treatment.

he went on, after a brief MARRIAGE TIE.one
the door-post for support. Then gradu
ally she awoke to the fullness of her 
pain and humiliation. Pride 
fng in her heart; she seemed in 
instant changed from a girl of glowing, 
living hopes to a woman who had tasted 
the bitterness of all earthly grief. She 
bent her head and walked steadily down 
the lan». heedless of the sun, heedless of 
the rough stones, heedless even of mad
ame’* presence, as she dashed past in 
her carriage. She was oblivious of ev
erything save her pain and trouble, and 
the memory of her wasted love.

A*°J
was swell* 

that Change in the Ceremony Made So as 
Not to Offend Brides.

“You look better, Stuart,” he said, 
abruptly, approaching the young man.

“1 am feeling splendid,” Stuart re
plied, heartily.

“Hum! What new remedy have you 
.1 ask?" Sir Douglaa said,

A sneer curled Mrs. Crosbic’s lip.
“He evidently thought union was 

strength,” she remarked, dryly.
“Aunt Constance, 1 will not hear your 

anger against Stuart,” Vanè said, 
quickly. “1—1 am his friend, and—" 
Her head dropped and her checks flush
ed. Then she went on hurriedly, “It is 
not his fault—of that 1 am sure;, you 
must blame Margery Daxv, if you blame 
any

~ STOPPING HIS 1MPUDENCÉ.
< (Ufe.>

iSffiSS
Mrs. Cobb."

London Cable—Having undertaken 
to abridge the Ten Commandments, 
the Lower House of the Convocation of 
the Church of England tried its hand st 
expurgating the marriage servtee.

The Archdeacon of Leicester declared 
that certain phrases and words in the 
exhortation of the <^rriage service are 
offensive to bride*.

Other cleric» said that when officiat
ing at weddings they are often asked 
to cut out these particular words and 
piiraees or to mumble them so that they 
are scarcely audible. The exhortation 

composed in the sixteenth century, 
a coarse epoch, and the Convocation 
Committee récommends alterations in it 
to make it consonant with mo^rn 
ideas.

The member* of the Convocation, with 
very few objecting, then agreed to the 
following changes in the exhortation. It 

agreed that the clause reciting that 
marriage “is not by aiyr to be enter- 
prised or taken in hand lightly" should 
be altered to read, “marnage is not by 

taken in hand unadvisedly,

tried, may 
dryly.

“À new doctor has prescribed for me.” 
Stuart said, with a laugh, “and here she 
U. Cousin Vane, see how much good 
you have done me! 
complimented me with almost profes
sional jealousy.”

Miss Charteris smiled, and, 
horse!f, opened her 
Douglas retraced his steps through the 
hall to the front entrance, and walked 
thence across the sweep of lawn to the 
lodge gates.

“So the xvind is in that quarter!" hte 
mused, while a frown contracted 
brow. “1 am sorry and disappointed. He 
is a good lad, worthy of a better woman 
than that proud, selfish creature. Well, 
1 am an old fool! The sooner 1 go from 
here the better, t shall grow too fond 
of Sho'to’s son if 1 stay much longer."

He walked hrisk'y across t'ie lawn, 
then turned Into the avenue, an l an- 
pronehed the gates. The sun was be»t- 

‘ hot. dustv lane, The

Sir Douglas has
CHAPTER X. ALL IN.

(Puck.)
one."

Does he expect me to receive her?" 
asked Mrs. Crosbie, quietly.

“1 think so. Hut listen to me, Aunt 
Constance. 1 have not crossed Stuart, 
1 have not refused his request, for 1 
feared, in his weak state, to vex him; 
hut he has left everything in my hands, 
•nd 1 will—”

“Friendship is constant in all other 
things.

Save in the office and affairs of love; 
Therefore all hearts in love use theil

seating 
book, while Sir Friend—I was Just in the Art GaMery, 

admiring your “Napoleon After Water-

ap
yo BDobber—From life. I tot my wife 
to poie for me in the morning after »he 
gave her first reception.

)u i
Mr.own tongues.

Let ev'ry eye negotiate for itself,
And trust no agent.”

Vane Charteris closed abruptly the 
book she was reading. She had com
menced the quotation scarcely heeding 
what she read, but the sc*use dawned 

she reached the end. She

She stopped, and their washis HIS INTERPRETATION.
(Pack.)

Mrs. Hombeak (In the midst of her 
. fading)—My goodness ! What s this 
country coming to ? Here is an ar“£|* 
headed : “ A Bar-tender to every Two
School-teachers." , ,

Farmer Hornbeak — By hickory! How 
them professors do drink !

eyes met.
“WhatY" asked Mrs. Crosbie almost 

sharply.
“Save him from this if I can.”
The words were uttered very quietly; 

and Mrs. Crosbie drew a quick breath 
of relief.

“Vane," she said, “forgive me; I was 
wrong to doubt you even 1'or a mo
ment.”

“I know w^at it is," Vane went on 
hurriedly—“a glamor, à romance, Stuart 
has been here alone—he has been be- 
witehed. But I know too what a bitter 
awakening it would he when the glamor 
was gone, the veil of poetry and ro
mance torn down; and, for his sake, I 
will do it. Aunt Constance, do not 
think me bold—do not think me unwo
manly. 1 can not help myself; 1 would 
do anything for Stuart—for—for I—love 
him!”

Vane sunk back and buried lier face in 
her hands. Mrs. Crosbie put her arms 
around her niece and drew her to her 
shoulder.

“Unwomanly, Vane?” she said gent
ly! “I honor you. This is as it should 
be.”

upon her ns
colored faintly and looked up hurriedly, 
then gax'e n sigh of relief. Soothed by the 
musical monotony of her voice, Stuart 
had fallen into a doze 
wonts had li**d no meaning for him.

Ya:»e opened lier fan and sat beck; 
her «*vm were fixed on the lovely pic- 
tur* lie fore h *r. but her thoughts were a 
:?miiim!I. of anger, vexation anil jealousy. 
To find her ùîans upset, her hope of 
power pass from her in the very moment 
of it-» birth, was a bitter mortification. 
«1er short dream of ambition was brok
en, and for wlv.it? A mere country-girl 
whose eves had bewitched Stuart, and 
whose charm had beguiled the passing 
hour. A feeling of self-annovanee. suc
ceeded the vexation. Vane bit her lip 
and taliped the ground with her foot. 
What had she done? Promised to be
friend and assist the very woman who 
had pushed lier aside. She was a fool, the 
proud girl told herself, not to have 
laughed Stuart's tale of love to scorn. A 

. . .. , . ..... „„„ few cold words might perchance have
The head was bent, the plain skirt was thl. ardor Gf his flame. No# it

thivk with b..t there »„ «W- w,:, too she had given her promise,
the young g-rv. figure m n.r of/ un- <h(, |||11<t t!lil woman. A deep
speak able grace, and a tress of the red- . ^ spread
gold hair that shone beneath the, black ^ *hut h(M. fan klv, and looked 
straw hot gleamed as a touch of won- niirimis,v flL her sleeping cousin. A 
droits r-olor to the sombre picture. thought had suddenly come to her mind.

Marserv raised her head. xfter nil, she had not been so foolish.
“Yes. sir,” she replied, and th^n stop- W1W sJ|(l ni)t t0 meet Margery alone, 

fied. almost in alarm. Sir Douglas had n<> influence to work against hers?
moved forward ns his eyes rested an her not manage a* to reuse, say.
foee: hi« color faded to a deathly white- ^ RJ>| demon of jealousy, at least 
peas, and he almost staggered against tkegp;rit of pride? The girl had pride, 
the gate, his eyes still fixed on her won- yan4, waa compelled to admit she had

forgotten Margery’s dignity that

and the last ANCESTRAL PRIDE.
Sir Thomas Overbury, of London, once 

remarked: “The man who has nothing to 
boast of but his ancestors is like a po
tato—the only good belonging to him is 
underground.”

SEEM TO KNOW HOW.
(Louisville Courier-Journal.)

“What’* the trouble .In Pluukvllle?"
“We’ve tried a mayor and we've tried 

a commission."
"Well?” . „
"Now. we’re thinking of offering the 

management of our city to some good 
magazine."

HIS FLAG WAS UP.
(From Success Magasine.)

When the crowd assembled for thetr 
game of ball Johnnie, the pitcher, waa 
missing. Jimmie was sent tu Investigate.

“Is Johnnie at home " asked Jimmie of 
sister who answered hts knock. 

“Course,” answered the sister, 
you see Ids shirt on Ihe line?”

ing down on the
lodge keeper's wife was standing, 
arms akimbo, talking to some one lean
ing wearily against the iron pillar.

“<;ood-morning, sir," she said, enurt"- 
sving. “May 1 make bold ns to ask how 
fclu* ypung squire i< this morning?"

“lbMet—much better,” returned Sir

any to be 
lightly, but advisedly, soberly and in 
fear of Uod, duly conlsdering the chief 

which matrimony is ordain-causea forI ed.” I
The members also agreed that the 

passage stating that marriage “was or* 
dained for the procreation of mankind/ 
should run “for the increase of man
kind.” It waa then proposed, to omit 
the passage in the exhortation wittaii 
gives the second reason for which mar
riage is ordained, namely “for 
against sin.” This alteration 
resisted by several members.
Drummond said that those who object
ed to these words were precisely the 
persons by whom they were mostly 
needed. Nevertheless this amendment 
was also agreed, upon.

The Archdeacon of Berkshire said 
that he would like Canon Henson to 
warn persons who were married in 
fashionable churches, like St. Margar
et’s. to be careful about passages in 

els which they allowed their daugh-

rest will follow in dfNh^ourse. Marg
ery Daw, jour chances ut reigning at 
Croebie Castle grow smaller and *mall- 
rr“

Douglas.
“There. Margery—you 

woman tunned again 
“better. Lor’, if there ain’t, that baby 

Excuse me, sir;” and, dropping

hear?”—the
to the figure—

She nv unted the stairs to her room, 
stopping t n the way to exchange a few 
word-» and embraces with her mother, 
wli3 wu» overjoyed to see her darling 
child so well and happy.

Vatu nurde a careful, uimple toilet; 
she e.xchri’ged her low, pink gown for 
a (laintv white cambric, chose a large 
drl.ito hat i.ih! gloves of a light tau shade 
and-after bidding her maid place them 
in fllad incss. descended to the hall just 
as her aunt arrived.

Mrs. Crcshic was dismissing her 
groom with the ponies when Vane in
terrupted.

"forgive me. auntie, dear.” she said 
lightly; “but may I have the carnage 
this afternoon? 1 have an oVcant to 
perform in the village.”

Mrs. Crosbie looked surprised for an 
instant; then she said affably:

“Certainly, my dear. At what time 
shall Tims bring it round?”

“About five o’clock. Many thank*. 
Aunt Constance.” sh*?lRMe 
Mrs. #ro*bje gave the dm

Luncheon prfegrestfjfr' sh 
ther silently. ORlV Cha

awake!
» hasty courtesy, Mrs. Clark rushed into
the house.

“You have come to inquire aftgr the 
voting «quire?” Sir Diuglaa bega 
dressing the slender black-robed ; 
kindly tones.

a remedy 
was hotiy 

Canon I
i■1 In

secret, Aunt 
tnow—I would

“Ah, you will keep my 
Constance? lie must not k 
not let him know for untold gold. If 
we succeed in satisfying this girl’s am
bition or avarice—money generally heals 
such wounds as hers—we must remem
ber he will be troubled perhaps for a 
time. 1 would not let him think my 
heart hungered for him; my pride would 
suffer—it would kill me.”

“He shall not know, Î promise,” Mrs. 
Crosbie responded, stroking Vane’s soft 
hair. “But what shall we 
break this off? tt has taken me at a 
disadvantage; the very thought seems 
so monstrous, I can not yet believe it.”

“I want you to humor Stuart,” Vane 
said. “Let Him think that you may 
consent eventually; be proud and cold, 
but not unkind. The blow must come 
from her."

“How?” inquired Mrs. Crosbie, for 
once roused from her calm deemanor.

“She must lie convinced of the useless
ness of her scheme. I am going to her 
now, sent as Stuart’s messenger. * T 
think 1 shall pave the way at any rate.”

Mrs. Crosbie clasped lier niece’s hand 
for an instant, and then turned aside. 

(To be Continu»/* *

the ’don’t

THE WEDDING PRESENT PRO- 
BLEM.

(Cleveland Plain Dealer.) 
ou going to send the Sparkler 

girl a wedding present.
"No; old Sparkler and I had a squabble

y<"TimVs too bad. What was the causer* 
"1 cannot afford his friendship», 

has five marriageable daughters."

over Vane’s «hecks.

“Are y
nov
ters to read. That wae the real dan
ger of the time. Cultivated persons Who 
considered the word» of the marriage 
edrrice coarse, be added, were those 
who left In their drawing rooms book» 
eontaining language which had an im
moral influence on their daughters.

Hedo—how

HOW IT COULb ACHE.
(Exchange)

That’s the second time you 
the phrase ’aching void,’ I 

would tell me how a void

deriw*? countenance.
“Who ore you? What i« your name 

he ifn«pcd. rather than spoke.
“Margery Daw.” she answered, trem

bling a little with fear. Then seeing Ms 
head droop. she added quickly: “You 
are ill. sir; let me get you some water.”

Sir Dougins put out n feeble hand.
*•■• je nothing—a spasm- tlv» heat.” 

muttered: then lie moved sîowtv to wyH 
the lodge door and sunk upon the bench «„ leave 1»«* cast!» for three nr four 
outsider “The lient." he murmured again, dav* the lust -«hat a1*'» was fortun- 
“;,v<! a ghost of the past!” ate. Yare felt her spirits rise again.

Margery went into the eo«tnge. ant|nilj her hatred, fanned by piqued van- 
returned‘with a glass of water. Sir j| Mv and. jealousy, grew stronger and 
Douglas took it from lier and drank it ! stronger.
eagerly. | Some vague thought of trouble «eem-

“I have frightened you. child." he ; <..4 to come at that moment, to Stuart. 
Qflid. abruptly! “Tell me”—he pressed for. on turning her bend, she met his 

hand to his side—“voit are called ! owe eves fixed with an anxious look

?” vot.
; day in the court .yard, nor the graceful 

hauteur and eus* with which ahe. had 
moved away. Wordy warfare was not 
unknown to Miss Charter:*, gild it would 
be stnin2u indeed if she could not plant 

tmisoned arrows hi this presump 
tuous country cirl’a breast.

Stuart entthl not write a line -that 
fortunate.; he would not he able

Benners— 
havs used 
wish you
can ache. .

Jenners—Easiest thing on earth; dont 
you sometimes have a headache?

, «did»retii'v, aa
ave the desired order1?

ow'ly and ia- 
_y Charteries chattered 

away to the squire, and Mrs. dr>s'iie 
dilated jn lier proud, cold way upon 
mission work. Sir Douglas eat anil spoke 
little, While Vane discussed the deliea- 

in silence.

HIGH SPEED HEARING.
(Miami Record.) 

t Into 
latte

and fired a shot. The d 
athon stunt until out of 
of the negroes aald to h 

“Did you hear dat bulletT"
"Deed I did. I hearn tt twice!" , 
"What do you mean by dat?" asked 

the first one.
•T hearn dat bullet once when it pass

ed me and den anoder time when I passed 
It!"

a row with • 
er had a î 
darkles did

Two negroes go 
white man. The revolver 

mar- 
n one

SAVED $4 IN ONE BUNCH.
range, whe 
ils friend:

(Philadelphia Record)
Mrs. Muggins—Don’t you ever try to 

money?
uggina—Sure. I saved $4\ to-day. 

Bcrrcwell struck me for $ô any I oniy 
Icl him have $1. V
tit; bo aavognsda dnloymoa«b4> Nbran

5KS*Mr. 8

times in the course of theSeveral
meal she was struck by the strange ex
pression on Sir Douglas t$**taut’s face; 
there was a glow of animation, a look 
of eagerness that surprised her, and she 
decided mentally that he was pondering 
some great problem,, 
brows darken and his jaws set with de
termination, 
momentous thoughts troubling her; but 
her maner was placidly 
awaiting her opportunity to speak alone 
with Mrs. Crosbie, and thought to ef
fect her purpose immediately

THAT BORROWING NEIGHBOR.
(Philadelphia Times)House flies are hatched in 

manure and revel in filth. Scien
tists have discovered that they 
are largely responsible for the 
spread of tuberculosis, typhoid, 
diphtheria, dysentry, infantile di
seases of the bowels, etc. Every 
packet of Wilson’s Fly Pads will j 
kill more flies than 300 sheets of 
sticky paper.

THAT
“ Say!”
"Yea?”
“Have 

business 
"What 
"I was wo 

to keep my hammer 1ml

you pone Into 
pro fcsslonal ly ?” 

you mean?” 
ndering IV

the knockingwhen slit* fliw Ills
' pr

do1 She herself had many you would need 
eflnltely."Daw. Your mother—what of ; mi her. ,

j “You hav h.al a delighlful sle^p.
"t have no mother," Margery replied; ! *1"* *»id. rib and moving toward him. 

iind her lip trembled. “1 «ni alone.” i “T j1”1 ! ...... .
•■Wm live here—have lived here hi-j *'»«!* P»*Hh1 h'S !«*ft over h.s

wnv<t‘” went on Sir Uoiigia* qu cUly. i ...... . .... ; hmeheon.
• All my life,” she answered. j 1 ’ • '...., voie- =ent I «n this, however, site was foiled; her
He sunk back in the a-at again. .-.ne- .>e i" . . ■ ■ _ . .' . j aunt was claimed by the ivms.-keeper
-lr was but mv thought," he murmur- ] ‘1 1 mo-t arnovinz 0,1 ««count of domestic affairs, and it

ed ; "and yet how lik-.lmw like!" | J 7,101 >r'"n>n,„, pMt four o'clock before she wa,
' ' "We you better now?" asked Margery | ’T,"’, ’ ' , wl>r„ suffering." Vane j liberated. ,

jrcnt'v. I .a;.,.,,, ,int „„ ; At last X anc saw Iter chance, bite had
-y: ■ Child-yes"-!.,. lW'tse.1 . 'iu> | vour'room ' again ? I am sure i seated herself in the colonnade,-wh ch

—’"hJi l shall g«> no furta«*r. Mo r«>-v i ... •• | was a fivorlte* Inurgo fjr t.ie whole
slot*-, his ey.-s wandering now and - fl„., ' a TI.....eerlain’v." ! house in summer time, and from here tat^it'™pet.,,‘„ly qu,

ti> tile girls face. ‘-I«v.t. you -you rn„.><a,N. -who /'ru'd think i sllt* could see all who came and wont. t€r€.s; in such wor
Im^ived---what art. yon tiding U> do?’ ^ fn,,r (::/v,‘;v,')vU rMÎÎ n Mhuv down ! To outward appearance she was absorb- ^hiua, wcman^k

* V.kilk bar'; to the vil.aga. Msrgor> . Tï.^sv «lowïv from his chair, i ed in her bool:; but in reality s.ie was a 3(.hool benrd, but
nTfkwmc.l, will, a *igii and -i wistvi! „ , ,^.jdonlv. “Put mv mother! keenly alive to everything passing, dates are so few.
glance in the direr'.i«m of flic tjistle. Su y nr<! s,.,« to-day!" ! around, listening for the first tones of beard Ihjw had
inuv'i sorrow )iad come to her since tint nm l?tyvçr to pm nose somethin»” i her aunt’s voice, d ml wondering during j *vet.y Vxt-eliont yet
hauj-v day in Weald- Vx uod that she y.,v(^ tv]v. .1:n drew his hanl j the moments of her watch what was ur,lively that tl <
Keen-, d. indeed, faint and weary. She .,r..V «-fet me speak to. i causing the struggle in Sir Douglas Ger- members on school boar
longvi! to see Stuart, to send him a few ^ , ( . |4j> ,1^ „>o, y shall j nut’s breast as ho walked to and fro be-
wordr : but lier praV*. her n'Véesty. for- than vmt. You would j iieath the shade of the trees in the dia-
badu it. am! not until this morning coul:! , r -ha v !.<• îo'rt ai w!mt «1v> soys, and lance.

>;rnmon v.p couv-tgc to w.v’k to the : v v.nv.Lf be angry. X« w. If ! Vane did not look up as sir* saw her
lodge gales n rl .inquire abut nini. She, j _c;i t. an vnpar' in1 'aunt approach; but she gave Mrs. L'ris-
nevrr doubled li:s constancy, nor did she , T,.-r-; 1 mini and collect• ; bin a smile when she addressed her.

] -•.-•!? y*:ni*d vi'!!” cii:e woV, i?nd— i “Mo I hear. Vane, that you have been 
knew <;f his su fieri n g and a!! her thoug-it Hiink n’.' va:i: --1 ih'nk T ,-!iall sue- -in-vsing Stuart, and with good results.
w.« • t • hi.u- <l>«‘ lurn-.'il *v ay now, wit*11 Vl,v.; < \ vii-.” : 1 have just met Andrews, ami he tells
a graceful in .ination t > S:r^ Dougl v.v,.. a e-d-dc Stuart nr.? liis master has slept nearly all after-
resivd, * he va««l. >.:virply. ”S;t «lown ,,, ... ^ «r.-x iry gleam -•? noo::: he will soon recover now, 1 hope.”,
and prepared to n'-racy lier steps. 4 1, ti n' f'-’-^d fi vi her *1 hope so, indeed,’” said Yanv, »>lt!y. j

“Yr: vanrn-. v.a !, yet- you ar- ( . .... f-: you will trust y,jl(. pushed forward a chair as she j
awhile. This Inal is enough to kill you.’ *<• .] ; gs0kc; then, as her aunt sunk into it, |

/ t-h.-ok her head. ' y<-n.? v'-. Vane-. >-tt it «eems : s,‘i0 saj(if quietly: .
“Thank you: ! mu=t go. I only came r,lV<1v::v. unmanly, not to plead for; “Aunt’Constance, 1 want to speak to 

t„ inquire after —after Mr. Steuart. mv».•!•*'* i Vou. 1 said before luiicheon that 1 had
“lie is i'i g'v»d hauls.” Sir Dougins ..p,, v,.„ want tn win ynur niother*» i ^rran,! to perform in the village, but 

remarked in his dry. cynical way. *1 901 pnn<..nt? V**. of course you do? Then { l did not sav w]iat that errxnl was. 1 
liis arm, but liis heart requires another-rP ; SHia-rt. that in my hand® will tell you* how.”
doctor, and bis cousin liai succeeded V0U ,.•:!! tv- more e-rtnin rf it than it* ..j)o you think [ lQok curious. Vane?” 
there. Ah. the village will sac a wedding Vf>,, ,vt for ronr«e!f. hnre i, your Iru^hcd Mr3- Crosbie, her handsome fea-
liefore long, child, unless 1 have lost mv «or-.anf Take my advice, rest and be » WCarinc an air of satisfaction and . . . T
Wits!” He was turning -away when he k,„,.,Vl a,:d ail will go w.-!i ” her mze rested on her niece. 6ne. To develop the ar:r.fi, I grasp
suddenly npproaehed her ones more. O -Van,.- began Stuart ; but she stop- P1^ „m gging ® Margery Daw," Æ’kom %htto*Uît“’1 e-°”*
nfust .reeyouagqin, he said, m a strange pod him. Vane said, slowly, letting her eyea wan- y,,We,i "Z‘weHt" exolninic-i '-er
hnsl-erAVoicP “You have brought back a vj)p J a«k vnv. she pleaded, and ' ’ ,,nt tv*. , eil,,£ 1 ’ e . ”e„efÊkss r"bïïti stt ns tr" 5touched -> . „ * . ..1 ...vi -o.'>*mnt(X(l v*ne her aunt’s face. some broomcom on the other end ofnever seen ifS^heie s h g • . . , WMo "»ho colonnade Mbee alargerv Daw!” repeated Mrs. jt and yr.bvc it slov/lÿ from right to

,BESNî3s5sïSSæ-a-=£ oss&-sr™..,atte.,$My».'-

AWFULserene. She was
MAKE NO TRUCE.

(Chicago News) 
lier—Tommy, be careful how : 
that bear. lie might snap y

Motl 
feed 
fingers.

Tommy—But. m; 
you sec that lie lit 

Mother—Yes' den 
out to be a nutur.

after

■..“sfs backacheias peace
LADY TRUSTEES.

(WoodstocK Sentinel-Review) 
A woman is 

trustee in Ottawa 
tury. In most 
has already 
ognltion. In 
trois (he slti

didate l'or school 
woman’s cen* 
i of life she.

i Thlsis 
rtments 

her right 
act leal

îe is especially 
ation of child

rself as
cllon ns 1 member

:i candl-O Si'll ool 
men members for 
hem have rendered 

13 not at all 
t ti.e cans/* of education 
materially If If there were

AN INDUCEMENT TO TRY.
de (Washington Star)

the fishing around liera Cured by Lydia E Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

to
tlon

* "Did you say 
was interesting?

• Yep." said Farmer Corntossel. “The 
feller that catches unp fish breaks the 
record.” •

MEANING THE KEROSENE CIR
CUIT.

(Philadelphia 
"[ should like iu get an engagement 

with my circus of trained fleas,” said 
th* vntuievV.lian.

."You l have to try it on the do«y 
repied the booking manager, sa 
ali

rien- Morton’s Gap, Kentucky.—"I suf- 
fered two year» with female disorders, 

my health was very 
bad and I had a. 
continual backache 
which was simply 
awful. I could not 
stand on my feet 
long enough to cook 

>Sï5i;1a meal’s victuals 
'■■5$S^r'1&;1'vithoutam'

fied to tak 
k.. The won 
offering lier«g-

„î
tuai women 

The Tmont 8
%
!\

■ A
Record)

1 vice. It i.3 1
-

first.”
rdonic-

my back 
nearly killing me, 
and 1 would have 
such dragging sen
sations I could

_______ _ liardly bear it. I
rad soreness in each side, could not „ 
stand tight clothing, and was irregular.
1 was completely run dov/n. On ad
vice I took Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound and Liver Pills and 
am enjoying good health. It is now 
more than two years and I have not 
had an ache or pain since I do all rny 
own work, washing and everything, 
and never have the backache any more.
I think your medicine is grand and I 
praise it to all niy neighbors. If you 
think my testimony will help others 
you may publish it.”—Mrs. Ot.lik 
Woodall, Morton’s Gap, Kentucky.

Backache is a symptom cf organic 
weakness or derangement If you 
have backache don't neglect it. To 
get permanent relielf you must reach 
the root of the trouble. Nothing we 
know of will do this so surely as Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Compound.

Write to Mrs. Pinkham. at - $' 
Lynn, Muss., for special advice.
Ynur letter will be absolutely. 
Confidential, and the Advice trees

Iy-
BOUND TO BE OCCUPIED.

(Philadelphia I tec o nl. )
"Yi'vr lhV i;< too si'denta«i>\” 

f (lvu ;or. "What ÿou :;cet.ws <
! * ‘\\vn. I gue-ys !’!1 gat it." rcplie-.l the 

tient. "I'm going to marry a 
tu reform him.”

Jr!& I ! said the 
constant ex-

, v‘'Si'4c t‘vo::i hint. ii/J

NOT MEAT LOOKING.
(W.nskingtcn Star.)

any su rf bathing?” 
v;tize:i who was standing on 

:v.hing the sardine bo 
peels rolling in. 
lied the native, “v.e haven t 

must admit the surf

f! you duneve : 
shove v '

arivcd
M:i

“Ni done any. I vd \x«? 
evidently needs It.”

:

UP TO DATE.
(Puck) e_

Fl( or walker—Looking for anything, sir?
Customer—Yes, for my wife.
Floorwalker—All right sir. Put 

Iu thn “Lost” column .cf cur daily paper 
published-on the thirty-third floor, second 
counter. l>y three o’olcçk. end It vvll 
on the corridors before, fci

....

a notice"Physical culture, ma. is perfectly

1 be
fk

MODERN IDEAS. :
(Louiseville Courier-Journal) 

•1 can’t say I love him.” i 
“Then why. marry Wm?” I 
“Oh. r might as well. EvAry 

to have a foolish m.r.rilaje Y>r 
fore sbfc really settle.» levva.'Y

girl has 
two be-

. tj

t
■;:

-
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